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   Tourist development with 6 apartments, on “Calçada da
Serra do Pilar” with stunning views over the Douro River
and the city of Porto  

  Emlakçı Bilgisi
İsim: ArKadia
Şirket Adı:
Ülke: United Kingdom
Telefon:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: EUR 4,200,000

  Konum
Ülke: Portugal
Eyalet/Bölge/ Şehir: Porto
Şehir/İlçe: Vila Nova de Gaia
Yayınlandı: 24.07.2023
Açıklama:
Located in Vila Nova de Gaia.
Unique development in a housing tourism regime, consisting of 6 Apartments with the most breathtaking
views of the City of Porto and the Douro River, with the Monastery of Serra do Pilar, Jardim do Morro
and the D. Luís I Bridge that surround it with this wonderful parsimonious physical and spiritual
presence.
The elegant, well-equipped and comfortable apartments make this development a unique place, sought
after by tourists and travelers looking for the intimacy of a historic place, a UNESCO World Heritage
Site, to stay and enjoy this unique environment that has made this new ”small” ” hotel built in 2018, a
pioneer in tourism in Porto.
In addition to the six fully furnished apartments in this building that offer all the comforts that tourists
need to feel at "their home", whether with family, friends or for business meetings, there is a reception
area with a shop, an outdoor bar in full working order, concierge services, transportation, breakfast, and
daily cleaning.
As part of this development, there is also a house, with a lease, with 4 bedrooms on an AL basis, located
in the famous Jardim do Morro, next door to the D. Luís I Bridge and a privileged location, being the
most sought after for the contemplation of the Sunset along the Douro River and its mouth in the Atlantic
Ocean.
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... On a historic sidewalk on the slope of the port wine cellars, the City and River discover each other...

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 7
Bitmiş metrekare: 400 m2

  Room details
Total rooms: 6

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Ek Bilgiler
Web Sitesi URL’si: http://www.arkadia.com/IYAT-T244/?utm_campai

gn=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=IM
LIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 194999
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